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Abstract: This article addresses the relationship between Public-Private Partnerships (PPP) and
the sustainability of public spending in smart hospitals. Smart (technological) hospitals represent
long-termed investments where public and private players interact with banking institutions
and eventually patients, to satisfy a core welfare need. Characteristics of smart hospitals are
critically examined, together with private actors’ involvement and flexible forms of remuneration.
Technology-driven smart hospitals are so complicated that they may require sophisticated PPP.
Public players lack innovative skills, whereas private actors seek additional compensation for their
non-routine efforts and higher risk. PPP represents a feasible framework, especially if linked to
Project Financing (PF) investment patterns. Whereas the social impact of healthcare investments
seems evident, their financial coverage raises growing concern in a capital rationing context where
shrinking public resources must cope with the growing needs of chronic elder patients. Results-Based
Financing (RBF) is a pay-by-result methodology that softens traditional PPP criticalities as availability
payment sustainability or risk transfer compensation. Waste of public money can consequently be
reduced, and private bankability improved. In this study, we examine why and how advanced
Information Technology (IT) solutions implemented in “Smart Hospitals” should produce a positive
social impact by increasing at the same time health sustainability and quality of care. Patient-centered
smart hospitals realized through PPP schemes, reshape traditional healthcare supply chains with
savings and efficiency gains that improve timeliness and execution of care.
Keywords: Project Financing; infrastructures; social impact investments; Results-Based Financing
(RBF); value co-creation; supply chain; patient-centered care; value-based healthcare; availability
payment; bankability
1. Introduction
Healthcare investments represent a central social infrastructure with growing sustainability
issues, due to the aging population, and public budgetary pressures. Care delivery models are
changing fast due to the increasing cost of care, need to improve access to care, growing complexity in
treatment, and increasing involvement of patients. Hospitals are consequently investing heavily in
ICT capabilities, to become “smart”, achieving better clinical outcomes, resilience in supply chain and
enhancement of patient experience. These changes impact both the design, construction, and operation
of hospitals, being so consistent with a PPP/PF investment pattern. Public authorities are stressed
to find innovative solutions to foster sustainable welfare and increasingly look for Private Partners
through PPP schemes [1].
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Recent research has demonstrated that many investors seek investments that yield social benefits
in addition to financial returns. The emerging practice of “impact investing” embraces this duality by
constructing investment portfolios that jointly optimize both types of outcome. As defined by GIIN,
“impact investments are investments made in companies, organizations, and funds with the intention
to generate social and environmental impact alongside a financial return” [2,3].
Smart hospitals represent the latest frontier of healthcare impact investments. Technological
features are becoming so sophisticated that public authorities hardly possess the know-how to conceive,
build, and operate them [4]. Synergies with private players are so recommended and are naturally
consistent with PPP backed by PF schemes. At the same time, the introduction of HIT can increase
organizational performance, including productivity enhancement and cost reductions able to make this
model sustainable and profitable for all the stakeholders. HIT can contribute to hospital profitability by
reducing paper chart pulling and document transportation, reducing medical errors, and potentially
lowering medical liability costs, as well as decreasing back-office expenses [2].
The infrastructural investments may be related to new buildings, the revamping of existing
facilities, or the realization of technological investments. Restructuring of old facilities is
often economically inconvenient, and the concept of smart hospitals is so typically referred to
new investments.
The health real estate assets in some EU countries (e.g., Italy, Romania, Bulgaria, Czech Republic,
Slovakia, etc.) are very old. In many cases, without building regeneration, it can be challenging
to achieve high levels of standards in the provision of health services. In other cases, it is possible
to implement technological investments as telehealth, IoT, or new software and servers regardless
of the infrastructural conditions. Anyhow, it is essential to assess if new hospitals or technological
investments can produce enough (social and economic) savings to be justified.
The paper focuses on the relationship between PPP and the sustainability of public spending
in smart hospitals to determine if public and private interactions best fit risky high-tech investment
patterns, ensuring social benefits.
The issue of the public-to-private technological risk transfer will be examined, showing that
higher private risk needs to be compensated with more significant returns to make the investment
bankable and profitable for the private partner. Higher yields are, however, in contradiction with
public budget constraints, and they may so derive from technology-driven savings.
Experience shows that unconditional availability payments to private players may easily be
transformed into undeserved rents. RBF can be usefully combined with smart hospitals, linking public
payments to effective private performance, and so ensure the sustainability of availability payments.
This approach is coherent with “Health System Performance Projects” undertaken by Central
Bank and OECD with the aim of [5]:
- improving health facilities performance through RBF;
- enhancing financial accessibility to health services;
- strengthening the institutional capacity of the Ministry of Health.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, smart hospitals are described with a literature
review, together with their innovative investment perimeter and patient-centered issues. In Section 3,
the research question is represented in further detail. The proposed model is reported in Section 4.
Section 5 provides a numerical example to explain when the model is convenient, and so meets the
public interest. Section 6 contains a discussion, and Section 7 includes some concluding remarks, the
research limits, and future research directions.
2. Literature Review
The definition of smart hospitals is preparatory to an examination of the proposed social impact
investment patterns: according to ENISA [4], a smart hospital relies on optimized and automated
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processes built on an ICT environment of interconnected assets, particularly based on the Internet of
things (IoT), to improve existing patient care procedures and introduce new capabilities.
Bullen et al. [6] claim that modern and friendly hospitals, based on smart technologies and
intelligent facilities, contribute to creating a better environment for patients.
Being innovative technologies that are expensive and difficult to conceive and manage, PPP
agreements are naturally fit to overcome criticalities, and PF is an original package for investment
coverage: evidence shows that PPP models are increasingly used for Science, Technology, and
Innovation, and then for smart infrastructures [7,8].
“Patient-centered care” is healthcare that is respectful of, and responsive to, the preferences, needs,
and values of patients and consumers [9]. Some authors try to draw out elements of patient-centered
care that are important markers of successful patient-centered care: they identify six factors [10]:
- engaging the patient as a whole person [11];
- recognizing and responding to emotions;
- fostering a therapeutic alliance;
- promoting an exchange of information;
- sharing decision-making;
- enabling continuity of care, self-management and patient navigation.
This approach considers the patient as the primary stakeholder and identifies the importance of
shared governance mechanisms [10].
A patient-centered approach improves care experience and creates public value for services [12].
Unfortunately, reality often greatly differs from the theory.
Universal healthcare is a public good consistent with a PPP framework, but challenging to
make sustainable. PPP schemes can be used to finance specific IT investments in existing public (or
private) Hospitals or to build Smart Hospitals. Digitization of services and HIT is a powerful driver of
patient-centered value co-creation that fosters socio-economic sustainability [13].
To give an example, “last-mile” remote patient monitoring and home nursing in constant
connection with “first-mile” healthcare hubs represent a trendy pattern that reshapes healthcare
strategies [14]. Home-patients are the core stakeholders of a Patient-Centered Medical Home, a
widely-implemented model for improving primary care, emphasizing care coordination, information
technology, and process improvements [15].
Smart healthcare investments can be linked to social impact investments on many complementary
levels that concern the following:
- sustainability issues of infrastructural healthcare initiatives; health investments and expenses are
influenced by public debt increase that backs universal healthcare coverage and can cause, in
time of austerity, undesirable cuts to the health sector [16–18]; these social impact investments
can so cover emerging social needs;
- funding opportunities with PPP and PF schemes; global infrastructure reports suggest that, in
the wake of the fiscal crisis, healthcare PPP are a growing area as governments switch attention
to social welfare projects [19]; PF schemes have a levered financial structure where debt service is
backed by cash-flow based expectations; the financial return for interested investors has to be
consistent with a peculiar risk-return pattern;
- new paying and financing mechanisms as RBF, Capitation or Social Impact Bonds have been
studied to find viable solutions in a market-based reform of health [2,20–22]; financing models
have shifted towards value-based care [23];
- robust and innovative tools: SROI methodology has been proposed to systematically account
for broader outcomes of interventions and the value for money of such interventions in health;
in particular, some authors consider SROI a very relevant and applicable measure, especially as
the global focus shifts from “output” to “impact” and from “generous giving” to “accountable
giving” [24];
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- the long-termed horizon of these infrastructural investments, and the consequent importance of
assuring not ephemeral sustainability, even in terms of resilience to exceptional occurrences.
Healthcare PPP investments remain controversial [25,26], and key concepts like the public sector
comparator or the value for money are hotly debated [27–29]. This concerns the entire PPP process,
typically backed by PF, from project and design to construction and management. Technology
re-engineers the whole business model, suggesting new governance patterns where public-private risk
and return sharing is better focused and monitored.
Esty et al. [30] report that total PF investment grew by a factor of ten times in a decade. During
2014, the amount invested in PF was more significant than the amounts raised through Initial Public
Offerings or venture capital funds [31].
The use of PF has a relatively long history for industrial projects (such as mines, pipelines, and oil
fields), while the PPP approach was recently extended to infrastructure projects such as hospitals, toll
roads, power plants, telecommunication systems, schools, and prisons [32].
PF involves the creation of a legally independent project company (SPV) financed with
limited-recourse debt and with equity from one or more corporate entities (sponsors) financing
an industrial or infrastructural project [33]. The project, its assets, its contracts, and its cash flows
are segregated from those of the sponsors to obtain the credit appraisal and the loan for the project,
independent from the sponsors [34].
PPP implementing large projects under a PF arrangement exhibit the following features [35]:
- projects operate under a concession obtained from the Government;
- the sponsors provide a large portion of the equity for the project company and expertise in
developing and running the project;
- the Government may provide equity and running capital for the project company, facilitation for
authorizations, and fiscal agreements;
- the sponsors and Government may enter into contracts regarding the long-run ownership and
operation of the project.
PF creates value and thus cuts funding costs by resolving agency problems, reducing asymmetric
information costs, and improving risk management [35–39], but there are some main problems related
to the use of PF, such as complexity in terms of designing the transaction and writing the required
documentation, higher costs of borrowing when compared to conventional financing, and negotiation
of the financing and operating agreements, which is time-consuming [34,37,38]. Nevertheless, when
comparing PF to corporate financing, the additional costs are more than compensated for by the
advantages that arise from the reduction in net financing costs associated with large capital investments,
off-balance sheet financing, and appropriate risk allocation [38].
PPP are based on competitive auctions where private participants have a natural incentive in
proposing technological advancements. They can then be rewarded with higher marks in the tender
and expected savings in the management phase [27].
This study is original and—to the authors’ best knowledge—the research question illustrated in
Section 3 has never been adequately covered by the extant literature.
3. Research Question and Methodology
This study, starting from the literature debate on the interaction between healthcare sustainability
and PPP, concerns the strategic elements to improve smart healthcare investments, making them
sustainable, and ensuring a positive social impact.
The research question can be articulated as follows:
- Problem: healthcare needs and costs are growing in Western countries with the ageing population
and stronger public budget constraints; the public stakeholders typically lack enough knowledge
to autonomously procure and manage technological (smart) solutions.
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- Target: technology improves the quality of cares and may create monetary value through savings
(optimizing scarce resources); well-being can also be improved, enhancing the socio-economic
sustainability of the healthcare system.
- Solution: public players should cooperate with skilled private providers signing PPP agreements;
being technology riskier than standard solutions the private actors must be compensated
with higher returns; higher public-to-private rewards are however impeded by the budget
constraints; additional resources may so be justified only with RBF/pay for performance patterns,
where savings are first co-created and then shared; this may ensure much wanted long-term
sustainability and support the bankability of the investments.
The research question follows a “process innovation” methodology, according to which several
concepts, already discussed in the literature, are sequentially combined in an original way. This is the
case considering that healthcare PPP or the use of RBF in healthcare is not a novelty, per se. What is
pioneering is their joint combination in a technology-driven scenario where budget constraints threaten
long-term socio-economic sustainability. The methodology is better described in paragraph 4, where a
PPP model is illustrated and then supported in paragraph 5 by a pilot case of telehealth applications.
Applications of this model to smart healthcare investments improve the understanding of trendy
PPP patterns that contribute to sustainable public health.
We assume that the proposed model can make smart healthcare investments more sustainable:
- replacing public spending with private finance;
- postponing public expenditure to the management phase through the availability and service
fees payment;
- with savings from traditional care systems and lower hospitalization able to make the availability
and service fees sustainable.
4. The model: PPP Combination of Public Interest with Private Technology
The combination of public and private interests seems to be easier with smart investment PPP.
The smart hospital characteristics reshape the PF perimeter and its operations during the
management phase. The investment perimeter represents the balance sheet structure of the private
SPV that depends on the features and the physical/intangible assets of the healthcare facility. Through
its innovative BOT investment pattern, the SPV re-engineers its investment perimeter. Smart assets
embedded in the new investment perimeter are incremental and need to be interactively combined
with basic facilities since the beginning.
Smart assets reshape operations that follow the construction phase in the PF timesheet. Private
constructors have a governance incentive to properly build the hospital, as they then must run it for
many years.
Smart functionalities incorporated in infrastructural assets concern the e-devices, which include
ICT ecosystem for healthcare services to home-patients:
- medical equipment for tele-monitoring and tele-diagnosis in the form of wearable or implantable
devices, etc.;
- medical equipment for distribution of drugs (automated dosing equipment, e.g., for insulin) or to
administer treatment;
- telehealth equipment such as cameras, sensors, and telephone/internet connections; a telehealth
computer system for patients to self-record core health parameters (e.g., blood pressure).
Biometric or IoT-driven identification systems are used to track and authenticate patients, staff or
hospital equipment such as beds, blood bags, or other medical items. In smart hospitals, the scanners
are networked with devices and information systems, reducing human error and improving security.
Networking equipment provides the connectivity backbone to support smart hospitals, and
mobile client devices are intelligently integrated into smart hospitals to make the right information
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available wherever and whenever needed. This process facilitates the mobility of staff and patients as
in the case of mobile client applications for smartphones and tablets.
Buildings and facilities manage various functions; for example, as power and climate regulation
systems through temperature sensors.
Interconnected clinical information systems are deployed jointly with medical devices
and identification components to enable smart end-to-end patient care processes. Moreover,
clinical networked information systems are increasingly able to make decisions autonomously.
Examples include:
- HIS;
- LIS;
- radiology, pharmacy, and pathology information systems;
- blood bank system;
- PACS;
- research information system.
Data become an asset for decisions, supporting all the organizational processes as the following:
- clinical and administrative patient data (e.g., health records, tests results, contact details);
- financial, organizational, and other hospital data;
- research data (e.g., clinical trial reports) and data intended for secondary use; staff data.
Technology interacts with operational efficiency and patient-centered care, synergistically
enhancing the three pillars of sustainability (economic, social, and environmental). Figure 1 synthesizes
these interactions.
A map of the smart functionalities, operated by the private concessionaire, is necessary for new
governance mechanisms that provide optimal allocation of risks between the various stakeholders.
Moreover, it is useful to start rethinking services on the base of RBF, as it will be shown in Section 4.2.
PPP represents a suitable combination of the public interest in healthcare with the technological
expertise of private suppliers, under the condition described in the model. Figure 1 shows the
interaction of the primary stakeholders (patients; public actor; private players and their SPV; banks;
etc.) considering the sustainability of the availability fees in the PPP and the value for patients created
through the smart supply chain.
The first part of the model describes as follows the relationship between the public procurer, the
private SPV, and the sponsoring banks:
- the public procurer pays availability fees during the management phase;
- the public procurer benefits from better risk transfer through RBF;
- the sponsoring banks provide financial resources to the SPV that increases its risk/return profile.
The model describes as follows the relationship between the public procurer, the SPV, and the
patients, within the whole supply chain:
- the private SPV implements a new operational supply chain on the base of an agreed
service contract;
- the new services are paid through a “pay-per-use” mechanism consistent with RBF; the costs can
either be charged to the national healthcare system or to the patients;
- the SPV interacts with other technological suppliers.
In this context, represented in Figure 1, the public procurer ensures social and environmental
sustainability, while the private partner provides economic and financial viability.
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4.1. Technology and Public-to-Private Risk Transfer
Technological PPP concern additional risk that must be shared between the public and
private players.
Risk transfer is a crucial characteristic of PPP, especially if Eurostat rules apply. For public entities,
the accounting framework was initially based primarily on a risk and reward criterion described in the
Eurostat Decision 2004, and then fully regulated by the imple entation of ESA 2010 [40].
The Manual on Government Deficit and Debt (2016) and Eurostat decisions tries to solve the
critical question of whether a PPP should be accounted “on balance” and when it can be considered
“off balance” for the grantor. The “risks and rewards” criterion drives the decision of how to classify
the infrastructure in the public accounts.
The assets should be considered non-governmental (off balance) when the private partner bears
the construction risk, and at least one of either the availability or the demand risk. The issue is fierily
debated, and insufficient public-to-private risk transfer is often questioned. Interpretation of Eurostat
rules is being more mindful in order to prevent abuses and overspending.
Traditional healthcare PF was criticized for its inability to correctly transfer risk, often producing
an on-balance accounting treatment of hospital infrastructure [25].
For the public procurer, on-balance investments increase the public debt and are so hardly viable.
This is the case especially when the public grants for constructions exceed 50% of the expenditures, or
when contract penalties are judged by Eurostat to be insufficient to fully transfer the availability risk.
On the contrary, construction risk is substantially transferred to the private partner when the
latter has capital at risk during the construction phase and when availability risk is transferred through
the provision of severe penalties in case of underperformance.
Moreover, PPP was judged, in some cases, to be a disaster due to substantial public costs and a
government still bearing most of the risk involved in the project [26].
We wonder how smart PF can ensure a better risk transfer while providing at the same time an
elevated level of innovation. This study considers the controversy in an innovative way, introducing
technological risk in the project, construction, and management phase. This impacts the availability
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payment that may not be deserved in the presence of poor private performance; hence, the innovation
of linking it to RBF. Demand risk can also be influenced by real-time feedback that fuels big data [41]
and may be incorporated in artificial intelligence patterns.
To stimulate innovation, each party assuming project risk should share the benefits that arise
from innovation. Barlow [42] argues that under traditional PF it was difficult to achieve agreement on
the introduction of innovative ideas because of a separation of responsibilities between the project
consortium and clinical operations. Whereas the primary goal was a facility delivering excellent
healthcare to its patients, for the private sector partners a hospital project was mainly seen as an
investment vehicle.
This mismatch in incentives resulted in more cautious attitudes towards risk, mainly when
associated with innovative solutions. Barlow [42] found an unwillingness of the private partner to
assume any additional risk associated with innovation.
Chirkunova et al. [43] consider PF a suitable instrument for financing innovation.
In smart healthcare, innovation is at the base of the PPP, being contractually stated from the
beginning of the awarding procedure. Smart PF schemes must be designed to minimize contractual
uncertainties, envisaging a clear risk transfer.
In this context, it is necessary to outline new governance mechanisms in which the role and
responsibility of each subject are contractually identified, remembering that the private partner bears
an additional operational risk.
In smart investments, the private player takes construction risk (where technology is embedded
since inception) and demand risk for “hot” (commercial activities), which include smart applications.
Availability risk needs to be interpreted innovatively, adapting to the real functionality of smart
infrastructure during the operational phase.
Table 1 compares traditional PF with smart investments.
Table 1 shows how smart hospital PF allows a more intensive risk transfer (compared to traditional
PF) particularly in availability risk, with the possibility to provide additional rewards for the greater
risk exposure of private actors.
In traditional PF, the design is sourced from public feasibility studies that shape the tender,
limiting public-private confrontation, and opportunities for innovation are limited. In smart hospitals,
private involvement is anticipated in the design of the infrastructure, and innovation becomes a vital
task of the private partner.
Moreover, because in smart hospitals higher risks are transferred, it is easier to demonstrate that
the majority of risks are covered by the private partner, in compliance with Eurostat rules. Contractual
agreements and penalties strictly linked to results (and consistent with the RBF approach that will be
examined in Section 4.2.) will consequently allow an off-balance accounting of the assets.
The annual availability fee, recognized by the grantor to the private operator of the smart hospital,
will consequently represent a current expense for the public administration recognized on the base of
measurable performance, even on an RBF basis.
When caring for a patient through Smart Technologies, specialized knowledge and responsibility
are needed, and this compels the industry into a networked mode of operation, with risk sharing needs.
Adequate risk transfer from traditional to smart PPP investments needs to be properly executed
since inception to avoid failures.
A preliminary conclusion may be drawn: healthcare PPP/PF criticalities also concern insufficient
public-to-private risk transfer. Technological risk exacerbates the problem, and its transfer to the
private stakeholders needs to be compensated with higher returns also to reward the private partners
and their sponsoring banks properly.
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Table 1. Public and private risk-sharing in traditional and smart PF.
Risks Traditional PF Smart PF
Construction risk
-SPV is mainly a construction
company.
-The contract allocates construction
risks on the base of a standard risk
matrix.
-SPV includes partners with expertise in smart
technologies and IoT (e.g., MedTech companies).
-A Public/Private coordination committee ensures
joint management in design, and construction phases.
A new risk matrix is provided.
Availability risk
Transfer of the following risks:
-availability of the infrastructural
assets (rooms, operational rooms, etc.);
-maintenance costs of the buildings;
-maintenance costs of the Equipment.
Transfer of the following additional risks:
-reservation services on mobile and electronic
payments;
-data management and dematerialization;
-hospital equipment maintenance;
-computerized management of medical records for an
interconnected Clinical Information Systems;
-hospital equipment maintenance software to
optimize technical control;
-networked medical devices;
-remote care system management;
-cybersecurity.
Demand risk/
commercial services
Management by one or more
traditional operators
Integrated and automated management of
newsstands, vending machines for drinks and food,
advertising inside the hospital, rental of televisions
and other devices for patients, supplementary
services to improve the hospitality.
4.2. Technological Risk and Returns: Making the Availability Payment Sustainable with RBF
As anticipated in Section 4.1., risk transfer is a critical issue in PF and raises the following trade-off:
- from the public side, there is a necessity to transfer a higher risk component to the private
player, because of a stricter interpretation of Eurostat rules but also considering that innovative
investments are riskier than standard ones;
- from the private side, a higher risk may decrease profitability and raise bankability concerns.
In PF, the availability payment remunerates the SPV (evidenced in Figure 1) with “cold” revenues
that do not depend on market risk like “hot” commercial revenues.
In traditional healthcare PF, availability payments to the private actor depend on the possibility
for the public player to use a well-functioning hospital. Contractual provisions link the availability
payments to the meeting of binding quality standards. If they are not (entirely) met, the fee is either
decreased or stopped.
Healthcare providers operate in a pay-for-service model, with an incentive to provide more
services than necessary. As treatments are getting better by applying innovative technologies, these
incentives could be removed by changing to a pay-by-success model. RBF goes in the direction of
“paying for performance”, ensuring more patient-centered management, and it is consistent with
Value-Based healthcare delivery [44].
How to achieve an improved outcome at lower costs is a challenging area of study. Some relevant
authors conclude that “we need to change the nature of competition, so it would reward those who
deliver the highest value for the patient”. Value is defined as a “better outcome achieved at lower
costs”, and some authors propose to accelerate the outcome measurement in health by applying time
driven activity-based costing along the care cycle [45].
In this context, the burden of the affordability of the availability payment emerges as a critical
long-term consequence of PF schemes where private remuneration (also considering the public grants
and the revenues from “hot” commercial operations) may become hardly sustainable.
For example, UK hospital trust annual payments to the private partner were higher than expected.
Shaoul et al. [25] estimated an additional cost of PF finance, for 12 hospitals in the UK, of about 60 M £
for a year, corresponding to 20–25% of the trust income. They found it extremely difficult for hospitals
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to penalize deficient performance and effectively transfer risk. Moreover, because the demand risk
was not fully transferred, and the private partner was mainly treated as a finance debtor, a minor risk
was passed from the trust to the private. These criticalities led to a wave of mistrust in PF, and in
BOT procedures.
The idea of remunerating smart hospital services with availability payments on the basis
of management results also bears unknown criticalities. Traditional criticism over availability
payment affordability is however reduced by reported significant savings by the adoption of ICT
technologies [46].
Risk can, however, be softened, up to an ideal complete elimination, making it flexible, i.e., linked
to performance and results. This strategy reduces private rents (free riding) but also allows for higher
compensation, whenever it is deserved.
This goal is neither easy nor immediate, and satisfactory results depend upon a well-structured
healthcare supply chain. This is complemented by flexible agreement between the involved parties
ensuring the optimal allocation of risks and fair compensation of private investments linked to
concrete results.
Smart PF sustainability can be partly based on availability payments in which risks are ultimately
operational, intrinsically manageable, and dependent on the performance and management of the
private partner. Operational performance can be monitored with a comparison with standard costs for
the same task, within a transaction cost framework.
As an example, a private operator in charge of the implementation of telemedicine systems
and distance monitoring of patients could be remunerated on the basis of the number of patients
treated with the new system, with a “shadow toll” mechanism (public to private payment without the
involvement of the patients).
Smart healthcare can perform many tasks in a better way, generating public savings that can be
partially assigned to private remuneration.
Managing by objectives is a strategy consistent with RBF that requires:
- defining the appropriate number of indicators that work as objectives;
- choosing the correct principle to determine which indicators should be considered as
high priorities.
Savedoff [47] focuses on the range of RBF approaches, more extensive and diverse than ever
before. In short, a relevant decision in RBF is based on input (pay for services), output (pay for useful
results) or outcomes (pay for useful results).
This approach must be associated with payments mechanisms as:
- fee-for-service: Providers are paid a fee for each service that they render to a patient;
- case-based payments: Providers are paid a fee for each treated case, independently of the type or
intensity of services that are required and rendered;
- capitation: Providers are paid a fixed amount for each person enrolled in their care and are
expected to provide all the services needed by that individual during the term of enrollment.
Some of these approaches best fit with smart hospitals PPP. Typical measurable indicators are
the number of reservations via mobile, number of electronic payments, number of dematerialized
processes, savings in prints and paper, level of productivity for an employee, and maintenance costs.
Fees for service payments can be provided and incentives recognized when specific performance
targets are achieved as a certain percentage (on the total) of reservations are made through IT systems
or the number of defaults of the equipment is reduced.
Health systems and patient management present higher criticality for the need for coordination
between technological performance and medical activities. In this field of operations, RBF should be
based on specified outcomes verified for quality and only occasionally on outputs.
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Typical measurable indicators are the number of medical records available online, number of
doctors and staff that access systematically electronic records, number of patients using implantable
devices, and the number of patients using a remote care system, etc.
For some of these activities “Case-Based Payments” or “Capitation” can be appropriate, and
incentives should be recognized when specific quality targets are achieved, or high patient satisfaction
is reported. In this case, incentives should include both technical and medical staff, extending the
rewarded stakeholders beyond private investors or patients.
Successful RBF programs must introduce a material incentive but also help to:
- align objectives between the grantor and IT providers;
- collecting reliable information on results;
- give both private operators and medical staff a stake in the outcome of their efforts, and higher
discretion to carry out their tasks.
RBF has the potential to be usefully employed in smart PF investments, softening the sustainability
issues of availability payments and transferring operational risk from the public to the private part, in
compliance with Eurostat rules.
RBF can help to strengthen healthcare systems, making them more accountable and delivering
higher value for money by shifting the focus from inputs to results. As a contracting approach, RBF can
contribute to reinforcing PPP, aligning private providers with national health policies to attain public
health goals. These general statements can be applied even to the peculiar case of smart hospitals,
where innovative technicalities need to be harmonized with resilient supply chains.
RBF introduces checks and balances along the delivery chain, encouraging better governance,
transparency, and enhanced accountability.
Linking availability payments to RBF can soften affordability issues, transferring a higher risk to
the private side, in compliance with Eurostat rules.
Since RBF can produce higher returns, there is a possible remuneration of the private extra-risk.
The following statement synthesizes these findings: higher private remuneration for the
extra-risk transferred is in contrast with public budget constraints. A solution can be given by
the technology-driven extra-savings that can fuel RBF equity, to be shared between the public and the
private stakeholders.
5. An Example of Telehealth Application to Chronic Diseases
In Italy, about 7.5 million patients are suffering from chronic diseases that could be managed with
remote monitoring with significant budget savings [48,49]. According to the projections of the ICT
Health Observatory of the Milan Polytechnic, savings of at least 6.8 billion Euros for a year could be
achieved through extensive use of digital healthcare in the critical areas of the National Health Service.
Savings are made possible by technology and may be partially used to finance PPP smart investments,
fueling a virtuous cycle [50].
Telehealth is focusing on older adults with non-communicable diseases like CHF, diabetes, COPD,
etc. Complications from these chronic diseases can be consistently reduced with the assistance of daily
monitoring. Telehealth reduces hospitalization of chronic patients [51].
We use data from a public Hospital in Abruzzo (central Italy), the “S.S. Annunziata of Chieti”, to
provide a preliminary estimation of mid-term public spending savings.
Official data of the ASL 2 Lanciano—Chieti show the Policlinico SS Annunziata (a big and
old hospital) provided, in 2016, 133,996 days of hospitalization (5.5 days for patient on average) to
20,709 patients of which 81.2% for acute care and 18.8% for non-acute care [52].
In our estimation we consider:
- only the non-acute hospitalization (18.8%) potentially linked to chronical diseases;
- we estimate only 23.7% of the previous hospitalization due to chronical disease in line with the
reported percentage in 2015 of Italian population suffering Chronical disease [52];
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- consequently, we estimate a total of 5079 hospitalization days due to chronic disease in Policlinico
S.S. Annunziata (about 4.5% of hospitalizations).
Which is the potential reduction of Hospitalization due to Telehealth?
Research from the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services shows a reduction in
hospitalization as well as costs savings based on priority diagnoses. This study has quantified a
significant impact on key performance indicators and costs for 167 patients in the telehealth program
in 2012, reducing hospitalization and visits to an average of 65% for target diagnoses resulting in an
estimated $ 2.1 million in health care savings (Table 2) [53].
Table 2. Reduced hospitalization in EMHC (U.S.).
Pathology Patients(Number)
Hospitalization
Prior
Telemedicine
(%)
Hospitalization
Post
Telemedicine
(%)
Visits Prior
Telemedicine
(%)
Visits Post
Telemedicine
(%)
Savings
(dollars)
CHF 57 86 14 84 14 490,040
COPD 36 83 6 83 6 373,365
Diabetes 15 53 9 53 9 118,386
Cardiac 54 56 4 56 4 992,267
Other 5 80 0 80 0 84,482
Total 167 2,058,550
In line with the Italian National Plan for chronical diseases, we assume a prudential reduction of
hospitalization of about 30% for telehealth applications. A reduction of hospitalization of 1524 days
over 113,998 represents a little decrease of 1.23% (Table 3). This estimate is highly watchful, and implies
that about 277 patients for year avoid hospitalization of (on average) 5.5 days.
Table 3. Potential reduced hospitalization in Policlinico S.S. Annunziata of Chieti.
Ospedale S.S. Annuziata di Chieti Hospitalization (days)
Hospitalization 2016 (days) 113,998
Non-acute care (%) 18.8
Non-acute care hospitalization (days) 21,432
For chronical disease (average population) (%) 23.7
Estimation average days of hospitalization for chronical disease 5079
Reduced hospitalization (%) 30
Home patient estimation 1524
Which is the expected saving for the hospital budget?
In Italy, the total cost of hospitalization for a patient for a day has been estimated on average
at the national level ranging from 400 to 800 euros [54]. In S.S. Annunziata of Chieti, the cost of
hospitalization is about euro 4000 for an average stay of 5.5 days that implies a daily cost of about
727 euros.
A remote patient system (tele-medicine) can have a monthly cost between 80 and 120 euros that
mean a daily cost of the IT facility of about 3.3 euro. It is so possible to quantify expected savings of
724 euros for the patient/day. According to the data, public cost savings can be estimated at about
1.1 million euros for a year (Table 4).
Table 4. Value creation (savings) for a year—Policlinico S.S. Annunziata of Chieti.
Reduced Hospitalization Patients/Day 1524
Saving for day for patient (euros) 724
Total saving (euros) 1,103,130
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This estimation is limited to public budget savings and does not include the social and economic
savings for patients who benefit from reduced mobility costs, home assistance, higher quality of care
thanks to continuous monitoring, etc.
The estimated public savings can cover the cost of the availability fee of a hypothetical PPP
contract. This is an essential precondition of any price sector comparator or value for money
consideration, preliminary to the choice to undertake a PPP/PF investment compliant with Eurostat
rules. To give an example, over 15 years’ contracts, these savings allow:
- the coverage of a technological investment of about 9 million euros through private resources
without any preliminary public spending;
- an internal rate of return of about 8.8% for the private partner, showing its level of profitability;
this return is currently higher than the cost of collected capital, so bringing to a positive Net
Present Value of the investment;
- a public-to-private transfer of technological and managerial risks;
- a repayment linked to the expected savings through RBF mechanisms.
This example just represents a pilot case. Further empirical evidence to assess the savings of
telehealth applications is needed, whenever available on a larger scale.
6. Discussion
Healthcare systems throughout the world undergo significant changes driven by aging
populations, budget constraints, and advances in biomedical technologies [10,55].
With this trade-off between tightening budgets and skyrocketing costs, many countries are seeking
to identify ways of using ICT and introducing new procurement models.
Economic and financial sustainability of smart hospitals, backed by PF, represent a pre-requisite
for the realization of long-lasting social impact investments. Many complementary factors need to
properly interact to guarantee the sustainability of the private SPV:
- the price of the investment, in the form of the public grant contribution for the building and,
sometimes, the biomedical equipment;
- the availability payment, represented by the annual rent paid to the private concessionaire;
due to the Eurostat risk transfer rules, part of the availability payment (up to 50% or more) is
conditionally subordinated to effective management and working of the hospital and is so subject
to fines if the service provided is inadequate;
- the economic margin of the no-core services, within the investment perimeter, with a proper
blending of revenues and costs;
- the duration of the whole concession (project + construction + operation/management).
Within this framework, adequate risk transfer from traditional to smart PPP investments needs to
be properly executed since inception.
The treatment of risk transfer according to Eurostat rules (Table 1) follows innovative patterns
when it is backed by RBF. The availability payment, which is at the base of much controversy in
healthcare PF, is fueled by public savings and transferred to the private counterpart only if thoroughly
deserved, following pay-for-performance/RBF patterns.
Risk can be softened if linked to performance and results with RBF. This strategy reduces private
rents (opportunistic free riding), but also allows for higher compensation whenever it is deserved.
Smart PF sustainability can be partly based on availability payments in which risks are ultimately
operational, intrinsically manageable, and dependent on the performance and management of the
private partner. Operational performance can be monitored with a comparison with standard costs for
the same task.
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RBF introduces checks and balances along the delivery chain, encouraging better governance,
transparency, and enhanced accountability. The performance of social impact investment programs
like healthcare infrastructural investments can be monitored and rewarded with RBF.
Since the 2000s, many scholars have been investigating the reasons behind failures of RBF, with a
focus on the public sector [56].
Linking availability payments to RBF can soften affordability issues, transferring a higher risk to
the private side. RBF can contribute to reinforcing PPP, aligning private providers with national health
policies to attain public health goals.
Since RBF produces higher returns, there is a possible remuneration of the private extra-risk.
Innovation involves administrative processes as reservation systems, IT data management,
dematerialization of “paperless” archives and software for equipment maintenance. Product and
process innovation are to be combined and synchronized, re-engineering the supply and value chain
where healthcare ICT is the converging digital platform. Innovation becomes a driver of cost-cutting
policies and “smart” long-term savings. The impact of technology on health expenses is controversial.
Technology may increase costs, but it dramatically improves the quality of care and life expectancy. In
many applications, technology can, however, contribute to savings, especially for chronic patients that
are remotely monitored [57].
To the extent that these savings are measurable, they can be partially converted by National
Health Service or other Healthcare bodies into RBF resources that back PF initiatives.
Savings are obtained by reimagining the core function of hospitals as follows:
- increasing labor productivity and process efficiency;
- reducing several categories of costs;
- reducing the duration of hospital stays while preserving the occupancy rate and the quality of
health services.
A smart hospital needs significant investments in both tangible and intangible assets (servers,
IoT-driven devices, software, information security, etc.) together with the new and effective governance
of the IT and other internal processes.
These investments can drive to the following economic and non-economic results:
- optimization of admissions, scheduling, and other processes, resulting in seamless patient
flow; the new, more automated processes increase labor productivity and reduce personnel
and management costs;
- optimization of assets maintenance (with warning IoT sensors) that diminishes yearly assets costs
with quantifiable savings and reduced errors.
- computerized medical record and interconnected clinical information, which ensures a more
efficient healthcare thanks to the availability of patient information at all stages; together with
networked medical devices, these systems increase the quality of medical treatments reducing
the duration of hospital stays, with an impact on daily cost for the patient.
A smart hospital is more than bringing together connected devices on a high-speed networking
infrastructure. It means rethinking and fully re-engineering the care process, management system,
and governance. Technology and digital capabilities need to be fully integrated into proper
day-to-day functioning. These innovations are challenging to implement across a fast-moving, complex
organization like a hospital, in a highly networked healthcare system.
In this context, it is essential to identify an applicable operational framework to specific areas of
care and an innovative and effective governance model.
Health systems in many countries are moving away from traditional procurement, which is based
on clinical preference and price, towards a more holistic perspective that factors in quality and total
costs across the product life-cycle. This shift is opening doors for new partnerships with private
providers and MedTech companies.
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Despite consistent investments in the short run for startup technology, long-term savings can be
enormous, regarding the lower mobility of patients, instantaneity of care at home, decreased hospital
infections, time savings that can become work activities, etc. The width of the healthcare market is a
further propellant for economies of scale and experience.
7. Conclusions
The paper analyzes how Health Information Technology may be implemented in smart hospitals
by applying PPP schemes backed by RBF.
This research is concerned with health-related aspects of sustainability, addressing innovative
investments. The transition to smart technologies is inevitable and will have a significant impact
on healthcare processes and their governance. New actors, networks, and innovation are already
challenging consolidated health governance practices.
This study provides some tips to detect and soften the criticalities that concern smart healthcare
investments and may affect their long-term viability. Innovative PF schemes may strongly contribute
to achieving greater investment sustainability.
Evidence shows that healthcare systems find it difficult to cope with the aging population in
the presence of budget constraints driven by the public debt burden. Health-related aspects of
sustainability represent a trendy socio-economic issue.
A partial solution to this vital issue is represented by technology, a sustainability tool that is
revolutionizing medicine and healthcare. Smart hospitals are the infrastructural cornerstone of this
trend, but they raise many unconventional governance concerns.
Healthcare is undergoing a paradigm shift, and governance issues mainly rotate around patients,
who are painfully becoming the pivoting stakeholder.
PPP can work if there is a convenience for private investors (with a corresponding public interest).
The public health sector is often unprofitable. Therefore, the healthcare PPP/PF, even if of public
interest, is not always convenient for private investors. Many public tenders are unable to attract
private investors, and so the PPP/PF must be abandoned, going back to traditional procurement or a
complete reengineering of the proposal. This is not the case of several investments in smart hospitals.
The thesis of this paper is that whereas the public player maintains a vital role in
safeguarding health as a primary public good, it may lack the expertise to promote and
run technological—smart—investments.
Hence the growing importance of PPP, where public actors interact with private players, healthcare
PPP investments, backed by PF patterns, are consolidated in many developed and catching-up
economies, although they preserve some criticalities [58]. Among them, insufficient public-to-private
risk transfer can exacerbate public budget concerns.
Smart investments imply higher operational risk, aggravating public-private sharing issues.
Public players are so forced to transfer more standard and technological risk to the private actors,
whereas the latter need to compensate it with extra-returns, even to soften bankability issues. But extra
public payments face the budget pressure.
A solution to this short circuit can be represented by the savings and efficiency gains that
technology produces, reshaping consolidated business models.
Material savings are possible and, to settle the risk-reward transfer issues, they must be shared
between the public and the private stakeholders. RBF is routinely applied in healthcare to link
remuneration to performance, minimizing opportunistic rents. As stated in the report 2014, of the Social
Impact Investment Task Force, “there is an urgent need for a revolution in government purchasing,
with paying for successful delivery of specific outcomes at its core . . . ensuring that innovation and
effectiveness are incentivized” [28,59].
PPP for technological innovations in health can represent a partial solution to the intricate
problem of health sustainability and to their related performance and risk sharing concerns. New
technologies may potentially improve access to care and the quality of services. Their rapid evolution
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and implications on existing procedures, however, increase the risk to adopt technologies that do not
bring value for money, raising bankability concerns [60]. Economic and social sustainability should
increasingly be patient-centered [9].
Smart hospitals as a concept are a key enabler in driving clinical excellence patient-centric care
and operational efficiency [9,61]. This ignites a paradigm shift towards sustainable healthcare models,
based on a holistic approach where different targets converge.
Future research avenues should address procurement choices that stimulate private players
for the provision of technological innovation. These PPP patterns reshape the financial structure of
healthcare social impact investments, changing the role of banks and institutional investors. In an
era of budget cuts and staff reductions, financial viability is increasingly challenging and requires
innovative solutions that concern smart infrastructures or e-health digital platforms [62–64]. Even the
governance implications of these choices deserve further scrutiny.
A research limitation, due to the novelty of the topic and consequent lack of empirical evidence,
concerns the failure to apply the proposed model to a case study. This is also left to future research.
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